
                                             PLC Mission Team Minutes July 20, 2020 

The meeting began at 9:30 am with opening devotions and prayer led by Lynn Kickingbird.  

Present: Lynn Kickingbird (Chair), Cynthia Baim (Vice Chair), Lena Broker (secretary), Jan Collins, Cathy 

McVay, Sonya Easley, Ann and David Schley and Pastor Baker. 

REPORTS 

Lynn reported that the Youth Car wash raised $1400.00 for the Project 66 food Pantry and Resource 

Center. Another $500.00 was added from the PLC special missions gift fund, so that a total of 

$1900.00 joyfully went to Project 66 at this time of great need.  

MISSION GUIDELNES DISCUSSION 

The team reviewed and discussed the “Guidelines for Supporting Missions at Peace Lutheran Church” 

prior to making decisions on Global, National, and other local missions. In order to foster and engage 

members of the congregation we will strive for regular clear communication through Parables articles, 

weekly announcements, posted articles or videos via web page. As the virus threat subsides, speakers 

and in- house workshops by visiting missionaries would be possible. 

IN ORDER TO BE CONCISE AND CLEAR IN COMMUNICATION TO THE CONGREGATION ONLY ONE MISSON 

PER MONTH WOULD BE HIGHLIGHTED.  

August: collection of needed items for the Infant Crisis Center will take place. Items may be dropped off 

at the church or brought to the outdoor worship on Saturday August 21st. 

September: focus on Oaks Indian Mission 

October: focus on San Miguel Lutheran Church 

November: focus on global missionary Didi Panzo in DRC 

 All agreed that everything and everyone PLC supports in mission be undergirded with regular prayer 

using every available resource e.g. through personal prayer, as part of printed prayers during worship, 

specific prayers in Parables, and the use of a room at PLC set aside for prayer.  

FUNDING GUIDELINES DISCUSSION 

Pastor Baker reported on current mission budget numbers. Global missions fund leftover from prior 

years contains $6065.69, onetime 2019 special gift fund contains $9079.00. By August 15th we should 

know what 10% of monthly giving for July (designated for missions) will be. 

SELECTION OF GLOBAL MINISTRY FOR FY2021 

Pastor Didi Panzo is a longtime global worker with the NALC currently serving in the Democratic 

Republic of the Congo and partnering with the Lutheran church on the ground. A one-time gift of 

$3000.00 from the Global Mission fund will be sent now. 

SELECTION OF NATIONAL MISSION for FY2021 



San Miguel Lutheran Church a Spanish speaking ministry and NALC congregation in Fort Worth TX will 

receive $100.00 monthly to help offset financial hardship from the ELCA settlement and the current  

CoVid crisis. Their geographic proximity gives us opportunity for more personal involvement. 

 

 

SELECTION OF REGIONAL MISSION FOR FY2021 

Oaks Indian Mission a residential childcare facility in Oaks OK will receive $3000.00 as a special one-

time gift and then a percentage of our monthly income to be decided. They care for abused, abandoned 

and neglected Native American children and again are close enough to allow for occasional hands on 

participation. 

NEXT STEPS  

Read: “RETHINK” 9 paradigm shifts for activating the church 

Reread: “Prayer: The Fuel for Mission 

Lena    contact with Pastor Didi Panzo and his mission sending organization, World Mission Prayer 

League. 

Lynn     contact with Pastor Mark Bratten re San Miguel, and Don Marshal re Oaks Indian Center. Fill out 

check requests. Assign cover letters to accompany gifts? 

Jan and Cathy   write newsletter article for Parables re collection for Infant Crisis. 

Next Meeting  

August 3rd @ 9:30 PH 

Respectfully submitted, Lena 

 

 

ADDENDUM: Lena reached Dan Rusch of World Mission Prayer League (WMPL). He informed her that 

Pr. Panzo was in the U.S. on his regularly scheduled home visit and has 89% of his annual stipend already 

raised . Then he said in his email: “I would also point out that Didi and Serafina's supervisor, Dr. William 

Obaga, is also an NALC worker. You can see from the chart that he is woefully supported, yet plays a 

very important role in giving oversight to our African-based workers.”  Lena and Lynn would like to 

review Dr. Obaga’s  ministry further and wait on further action until we can discuss this with the full 

Mission Team at the next meeting.  

 

 

 



  


